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the underground railroad: new bedford - douglass, traveled over both land and water to new bedford, while
others, like joseph m. smith, traveled entirely by vessel to the port. ... passageway to freedom underground
railroad/new bedford map and guide 2 the four corners the junction of union and water streets was the heart of the
description of underground rr routes - new jersey - a description of the underground railroad routes through
new jersey ... who, like his father, traveled the new jersey routes many times as a guide and conductor. probably
the most important of these routes was that leading from ... description of underground rr routesc harriet tubman
and the end of slavery - the underground railroad was a secret system of anti-slavery ac-tivists providing food,
shelter, trans- ... harriet tubman and the end of slavery harriet tubman led hundreds of slaves to ... new york and
boston, anger grew in the anti-slavery community. the all aboard underground railroad - eiu - the underground
railroad read p. 7-11 from the book Ã¢Â€Â¦if you traveled on the underground railroad. Ã¢Â€Â¢ with the help of
these pages, be sure that students clearly understand that the underground railroad was not underground and was
not actually a railroad. instead it was a secret method of traveling to freedom in the north. model learning 1.
underground railroad - scheper history - underground railroad Ã¢Â€Â¢from the beginning of class, the theme
has been ... Ã¢Â€Â¢seth concklin traveled to alabama to rescue peter sillÃ¢Â€Â™s family. sill a free ex-slave
solicited ... areas of the underground railroad was in new york city located at the 42nd st stationÃ¢Â€Â”we know
it as anti-slavery movement in schenectady: a guide for further ... - underground railroad routes through
schenectady according to william j. switala in his book underground railroad in new york and new jersey, freedom
seekers came through schenectady primarily via albany and traveled westward to utica, syracuse, and buffalo.
others traveled northward to ballston spa, then on to constable. day 1 45 minutes 4 grade social studies what is
the ugrr ... - day 1 45 minutes 4th grade social studies what is the ugrr? objectives the students will use post it
notes to generate a class kwl chart on what they know, what they want to know, and what they have learned about
the underground railroad. the students will world book online: harriet tubman and the underground railroad harriet tubman and the underground railroad ... _____ the underground railroad was a secret system of
underground trains that helped ... the most heavily traveled routes of the underground railroad ran through 1)
maryland, 2) delaware, 3) kentucky in the south, 4) ohio, 5) indiana, and 6) pennsylvania in the north. ...
underground railroad - migenweb - the town of new buffalo, across lower berrien county and up through cass
county, transversing the state, to detroit. from detroit, fugitive slaves crossed the u.s./canadian border into ontario,
canada. this underground railroad route through cass and berrien county was called the mastodon trail (because
the mitten - michigan - underground railroad. the routes they took were kept secret. escaping slaves, or fugitives,
traveled by foot, horse, train or even fancy carriages. they often wore disguises. railroad terms, like
Ã¢Â€ÂœdepotÃ¢Â€Â• and Ã¢Â€Âœconduc-tor,Ã¢Â€Â• were code words. in most towns in south-ern michigan
there were conductors, or people, who helped protect those running the underground railroad in indiana - the
underground railroad in indiana ... new world, specifically the south of this country, the caribbean, and south
america. every colony in the new world allowed for ... underground railroad in michigan, displayed a sign that
read, "notice to stockholders - office of the underground railway: this underground railroad resource
information background - underground railroad resource information ... 100,000 slaves traveled along the
underground railroad and into canada. ... in 1832 he founded the new england anti-slavery society, writing its first
declaration of sentiments and serving as its first corresponding secretary. ncss notable trade book lesson plan
unspoken: a story from ... - ncss notable trade book lesson plan unspoken: a story from the underground railroad
written by henry cole lynne farrell stover james madison university center for economic education ... if you
traveled the underground railroad. new york, ny: scholastic. mcdonough, y. (2013). inspired by aunt
harrietÃ¢Â€Â™s underground railroad in the sky ... - inspired by aunt harrietÃ¢Â€Â™s underground
railroad in the sky by faith ringgold ... pennsylvania s. carolina ohio n. carolina new york missouri new jersey
mississippi new maryland hampshire michigan louisiana massachusetts kentucky ... use the scale of miles on the
map to estimate the distance traveled on the underground railroad. title ...
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